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control issue now raging a t Albany once said to the writer: "Except as
Monday, February 15.—St. FausIf paper is not received promptly] between Oovernor Alfred E . Smith they may have a deteriorating effect tlnus and Jovita, Martyrs, were broth
and the Legislature, t h e Rochester upon public service, the private lives ers, nobly born and zealous Chrisaottfy the office.
of public men are none of the pub- tians. They preached their religion
Eeport without delay change of 'Democrat & Chronicle" says: —
T h e issue between t h e Oovernor lic's business."
without fear in Brescia while the
•Adrees giving both old and new.
and the Republican majority in t h e Every student of history, every Bishop of that place lay concealed
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Legislature on the water-power-deve- reader of current tradition, knows during the persecution. Julian, a
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(Haired.
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Money order, post office money order tion under the supervision of t h e
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without borrowing funds therefore are coals which burn to a fino ash
land leave few <JI n o clinkers; other: trenches to pajt the liuuixy bills ofjof fleoevewto tn Italy, towTs-rdB t h e was granted at almost the last minute, but in time, thank God. ! •
coals seem to be oil clinkers and kings and potentates. Secondly, l e t end of the Pontificate of St. Gregory gratitude I am sending an offering as promised.*'
Mrs. 0. S. L-. Calif: "Inclosed please find money order in thanksslate. Still other kinds of coal appear It b e remembered that the kind of the great.He was trained from child.to g i v e little heat, no matter how history that Rupert reads is sold by hood in sancity and virtue and was giving for a great favor received through the intercession of St. Anthe same venders who peddle pic- ordained aa soon as the canons of thony. My husband, who i s a non-Catholic, promised this sum should
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write intellgently upon or any seeks relief from penalties im thenticity has never been dlsproven in eliminating many abuses and restored and sheis slowly regaining her health, thanks to St. Anthony."
Mrs. M. E. H., Balto, Md.: "Enclosed find offering in honor of St.
Chronicle accurately Catholic cere- posed because o f failure of the corap for the reason that it i s the quin- superstitions there. He died In 6 82
monial—was responsible for the fol- any t o deliver coal of a certain qual tessence of bosh. Everyone with shortly after taking part In t h e Anthony for favors granted. I thank you for prayers for my husband
that Sixth General Council of ConstantI
in your perpetual Novena as he has not touched a drink for six months,
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final
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days gone by for the press to refer ethics, the opinion of the dealers
(which was perfectly proper) t o run Bishop of Orleans to succeed h i s
seems
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from
the
point
of
t o the Reverend Turner or the Revdown his accusers. This i s what was uncle Suavarlc. When Charles Marte1
erend Colton when speaking of Bish- view of taxpayers whose money Is
handed down from mouth to mouth stripped the churches of their reo p Turner or Bishop Colton. Last used to buy city coal. Surely the conuntil it reached the ears of such a s venues to defray military expenses
week, however, with all the effort to sequences of a dealer's failure t o
Rupert Hughes—and stray hound Eucherlus reproved him a n d w a s
publish Catholic ceremonial and comply with requirements i n t h e
THAT HE IS, he fed himself from banished to Cologne and t h e n to the
personages correctly, o n e Buffalo matter of quality ought not t o fall
the garbage pail of history.
terrlty of Liege. T h e Governor of
paper In relating the account of Car- on t h e taxpayers
It makes a man's blood boll with that territory allowed him t o retire
dinal Mercier's death and burial.
No doubt, the city officials charged
of Rarchlnium
spoke of t h e renowned prelate— with consideration of t h e q u e 8 t I o n l l D d l « n a t l o n w h < l n a n Insignificant In to the monastery
"lying in state with his mitre i n his will have their own solution of the "sect purposely attempts to soil t h e where he died in 7 4 3.
hand." Which only goes to prove; problem, but It i s difficult to s e e how memory of the world's great. It ret h a t i t would be well for the daily they can afford to be lenient with minds one of the Canadian sand files
papers to have men or women on one coal dealer, unless they make on a summer's night, dashing them
their staffs whose business it should equal concessions to others from selves against the street light in the
h e to s e e that these accounts axe ac- whom the city buys coal. The quality vain attempt to extinguish the me
curate.
standard will thereby be lowered all dium of ilumlnatlon.
Undoubtedly, the same lack was along the line, and city taxpayers
responsible for the announcement In will b e paying for a high grade of
Rochester Fourth Degree Knights
Fort Benning. Oa . Feb. H - The
a Rochester daily that tries at allcoal while the city is receiving a maintained their high standards in Rev. Thomas J. I^nnan. Catholic
times t o be accurate that "a recital poorer coal and approving It as ofthe 1926 celebration of Lincoln's chaplain here since 1921, w i l l leave
mass will be chanted a t 7 o'clock the quality required. In effect, sucn Birthday.
in the near future for his new post
t h i s evening for Rev. James H. Win a remission of penalties would b e
of duty In the Philippine Islands.
t e r while the mass of requiem will equivalent to raising t h e price of
Health officer Goler is respected by
Father Lennan has been unusually
coal after the s i g n i n g of a contract his fellows In his profession.
b e sung to-morrow morning."
popular among the enlisted men and
for coal at a certain fixed price.
officers and the esteem in which h e
In view of t h e possibilities lnvolv
Newspaper men are to be the prin is held i s illustrated by excerpts
ed, i t is to be hoped city officials will cipal concessionaires
at Ontario from an article published i n "The
hold dealers in fuel to their agree- Beach.
Infantry School News", camp newsments with regard t o quality, both i n
paper
here. Commenting of Fatherl
Undoubtedly the Rochester"Times- fairness t o other dealers, and as a
Even the organized non-catholic Lennan's transfer t o foreign service,
TJnion is right when It says:—
matter of j u s t i c e to the taxpayers.
Bow long is Rochester to keep Private consumers have hard work Churches differ as t o the potency of this paper said In part:
the Volstead law and the Eighteenth
Tanning on "village" time?
"Down in the I. S. D. the soldiers
to g e t cool of a n y Bort or quality,
Amendment.
From New York straight through and they are compelled to accept
swear by Father Lennan w h o coacht o Buffalo the large cities, with the whatever their dealers offer. W h y not]
ed their baseball team through sucexception of Rochester, go on day- a specified standard of quality and How these politicians love one an cessful seasons in the down-town inlight saving time toward the end of cleanliness in coal for the private other!
dustrial league and into t h e interApril.
unit games on t h e reservation. In
consumer a s well a s t h e city or
New York, Albany, Schenectady, state?
the American Legion, they a l l know
Mayor Van Zandt appears t o have Father Lennan as a vigorous worker.
t/tlca, Syracuse and Buffalo set the
clock ahead. Why the break at Roch- T h e Catholic Journal regrets the some of the political m e t h o d s - o f In the 24th Infantry they know h i m
George W. Aldrige. He knows when as the man who ran schools f o r
ester?
death of Rev. J a m e s H. Winters of
Is It because a majority of the peo- Spencerport. He was ever a champion and how to placate those of h i s them. In the 29th Infantry," t h e y
ple here have no use for that extra of t h e Catholic press. May h i s soul opponements w h o can deliver t h e know him as the foster father of
goods.
type writing and educational classes.
hour forrecreation at the end of the rest f n peace!
All over the garrison, they know
day, gained by getting up earlier
The Paulist Fathers are making him as the man w h o has put t h e
' whe* the sun does the same?
Childrens' School into an efficient
"~':-:ll!h&t aeetns unlikely. The way in If long and loyal service for the use of the radio.
state, raised funds, secured com#|SMr ifcocfrestef folks flock to the party organization are t o count. As.aa&wfde during the summer shows semblyman Simon Adler is entitled It Is patent, even at this early petent teachers, and pushed things'^.
date, that the Eucharistic Congress ,along. . . . When he leave us in F e b ; 'tniit they appreciate opportunities to b e the new Federal Judge.
in Chicago n e x t J u n e will be one ofjruary to g o t o the Philippines a n d
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recreation.
' vKf«"ought hot to let an old fogy: Rochester's P r e s s Club contains the most impressive and imposing.con template serenity on t h e Cormany rising exponents of the art his- ecclesiastical gathering ever held in'regidor, remote from the 'projects'
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